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Fridayin the second week in Lent,theyhave elected the followingtwelve

persons from their number for governing the town for two years from

Sundayafter St, Giles the Abbot next ensuing, viz. -.—Thomas bkynner,
Richard de Pontesbury,Richard de Beorton,William do Ilinton,Richard

Stury,Robert Thornes,Thomas Pride,John Perle, Ke»mald de Alitton,
John Geffraie,James Dyer and John Tiler,who at the end oi each year

are to render an account of their receipts to six of the commonalty eluded

for that purpose, B?fine of l mark'

May8. Pardon of outlawry to Richard Bela of Thorndon for not appearing
Westminster, in the King's Bench to answer John Lampraytouchinga trespass, he having

surrendered to the Marshalsea prison, as appears by certificate or J ohn

Cavendissh,chief justice. Devon.

May11. The like to John Srnyth,late parson of Middelton Brian,for nut appear-

Westminster. ingto answer John Jurdan of Everesholttouchinga trespass, co. Bedford.

May8. Licence,for a mark paid byhim to the king,for Kicha.nl Beaulieu to

Westminster, clear of trees and assart a parcel of land,meadow and wood within Ingel-

wode forest called « Kirkethuayt/containing 14 acres and 1 rood, which

he holds in fee bygrant of Ranulph de Dacre,rendering 15*. yearly at the

Exchequer.
May8. Inspezimus and confirmation,in favour of the prior of Jeford and his

Westminster, successors, of a charter dated Bordeaux, 22 August, 38 Henry111.,
granting to them free warren in their demesne lands in the counties ol

Norfolk,Suffolk,and Cambridge. [(Gascon Koll, 37-38 llnirj/ III.,
part ii.,m. 9.] For 1 mark pnid in the hanaper.

May11. Presentation of John del Hay,parson of Hcdeworth,in the diocese of

Westminster. Coventryand Lichfield,to the church of Sliarnel'ord, m the dioeese ot

Lincoln,in the king's gift byreason of the temporalities ol the alien priory
of Monkeskirkebybeingiu his hands on account of the war with France

on an exchange of benefices with Richard Walkeleyn.
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April 18. Inspeximusand confirmation, in favour of the master and brethren of the
Westminster, hospitalof St. Giles,Kypier byDurham,of letters patent of Thomas,

bishopof Durham,dated Aukeland castle, 8 March 1345, inspectingand

confirminga charter of Richard,bishopof Durham,dated Kypir.r, 11 March
1311,inspectingand exemplifying an inquisition directed byhis writ, dated

Durham,<i December [l.'i 11 J, to 'hetak<-u by Thomas de Kysseheburn and

Williamde Deiium,on account of the burningof thr niumm<'nls ol the,

hospital,and taken at Durham on Tuesdayllie feast of St. Thomas iho

Apostle,in the first year of his pontificate. The inquisition, after stating
that the said burningtook place on Tuesday,the morrow of St. Brendan
the Abbot,I860,in the time of Sir Peter de Thorcsby,late master, recites

divers charters granted to the hospital byRanulph,bishopof Durham,
Hugh,bishopof Durham,Ralph de Epplyngdcn,Gilbert de Hauusard,
Walter de Witton,knight,John de Romeseye,Robert de Corbech and

Sibyl his daughter,Robert,bishopof Durham,Kalph do Mundavill,
Gilbert the chamberlain,William de Hers and <,)uenilda wife of Richard
de Lokes; a composition relating to the. lithe of Clifton dated 7 Kal.
Aug. 1297,between German,prior

ol'

Durham,and Adam, the canon,
proctor of the hospital;a charter byHenryLy-hfot ; a donation in frank
almoin bydivers persons of Hedelyn^tonsliire,and another byStephen the
chaplain. [Monasticon: vol. vi .pp. 7.'U-7;M.

Byp.s., lor 2().v.paid in the hanaper.


